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Please watch all 20 webinars and complete the quiz using the Form link located 

at the bottom of this flier.  Note: as you watch each webinar, identify and write 

down at least five key findings from each to enter on your quiz at the end.  The 

quiz covers all 20 webinars so do not start it until you have watched them all. 

When taking the quiz, you will need to complete all questions in one sitting; it 

will not save incomplete Forms. We advise you to type your answers ahead and 

paste them in when you are ready to submit.  

 

1. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/ptjyakm9d9kj - A Paraeducator Guide to IEP Programs 

2. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p2akcqo1ghu7/  - Accommodations and Modifications 

3. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p6jscjernbrd/ - Adult Workplace Bullying 

4. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pv9zcsgkl8g7/ - Banking on the Whole Child for ESP 

5. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p8uqbxjksxz/ - The Foundation for Effective Teams 

6. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p8ympcdkreb/ - Problem Solving and Other Strategies for Successful Teams 

7. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p168t23b4v5/ - Advocacy and Real-World Scenarios   

8. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pxyngg2wyktb/ - Clerical Power: Are You at the Table or On the Menu? 

9. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pq69f42agg1u/ - Educational Support Professionals:  My School, My Voice 

10. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pvm3si15cc41/ - Supporting Students at Times of Crisis 

11.  http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pr0dl1p5gwfv/ - Supporting Students Suffering From  the Absence of Parents 

12. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pny5gl5h6np2/ - Meeting the Needs  of the Whole Student 

13. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p40fp82e9ntg/ - Creating a School Climate for Grieving Students 

14. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p2zti7ugwg1/ - The Village and the Whole Student 

15. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pkwkkt01bb7f/ - Social Media 101 

16.  http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pq82nkw1owwx/ - Advocating for Self as a Paraeducator 

17. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p9lscpi4c5oj/ - The PGC: What It Is and How to Use It 

18. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p40j1yt6jfrv/ - The Power of Relationships  

19. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/p240fgc6c0ga/ - Understanding and Supporting Students on the AS 

20. http://neaorg.adobeconnect.com/pl0oj37yuryq/ - What Does It Mean to be a 21st Century Education Leader? 

 

FORM Link:  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2pKTVglifkqusoJ5cOrsYHzOsPlKFYJCugwvQVBHpZpUMFlHU0wxT

zhKVExVWFNEN0ZJSVZJQjBLNC4u  

22 Hours for 

Paraprofessionals 
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